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Abstract – The objective of this work was to evaluate the use of basic density and pulp yield correlations with
some chemical parameters, in order to differentiate an homogeneous eucalyptus tree population, in terms of its
potential for pulp production or some other technological applications. Basic density and kraft pulp yield were
determined for 120 Eucalyptus globulus trees, and the values were plotted as frequency distributions.
Homogenized samples from the first and fourth density quartiles and first and fourth yield quartiles were submitted
to total phenols, total sugars and methoxyl group analysis. Syringyl/guaiacyl (S/G) and syringaldehyde/vanillin
(S/V) ratios were determined on the kraft lignins from wood of the same quartiles. The results show the similarity
between samples from high density and low yield quartiles, both with lower S/G (3.88–4.12) and S/V (3.99–4.09)
ratios and higher total phenols (13.3–14.3 g gallic acid kg-1 ). Woods from the high yield quartile are statistically
distinguished from all the others because of their higher S/G (5.15) and S/V (4.98) ratios and lower total phenols
(8.7 g  gallic acid kg-1  ). Methoxyl group and total sugars parameters are more adequate to distinguish wood
samples with lower density.
Index terms: Eucalyptus globulus, syringyl, guaiacyl, phenols, methoxyl group, kraft pulping.
Densidade e rendimento em polpa celulósica e sua relação
com alguns parâmetros químicos no eucalipto
Resumo – O objetivo deste trabalho foi avaliar a aplicabilidade de correlações entre rendimento em polpa e
densidade básica com alguns parâmetros químicos, para diferenciar uma população homogênea de árvores de
eucalipto, em termos de capacidade de produção de polpa celulósica ou de outras aplicações. Determinou-se a
densidade básica e o rendimento em polpa celulósica em 120 árvores de Eucalyptus globulus, e os resultados
foram representados como distribuição de freqüências. Na madeira das árvores dos primeiro e quarto quartis de
densidade e de rendimento, determinaram-se os teores de fenóis totais, açúcares totais e grupos metoxílicos.
Nas respectivas ligninas kraft determinaram-se as razões seringilo/guaiacilo (S/G) e seringaldeído/vanilina (S/V).
As amostras dos quartis de alta densidade e as de baixo rendimento foram semelhantes, ambas com baixos
valores de S/V (3,99–4,09) e S/G (3,88–4,12) e os mais elevados teores de fenóis totais (13,3–14,3 g de ácido gálico
por quilograma). As madeiras do quarto quartil de rendimento são estatisticamente distintas das outras, com as
maiores razões S/G (5,15) e S/V (4,98) e os menores teores de fenóis totais (8,7 g de ácido gálico por quilograma).
Os parâmetros grupos metoxílicos e açúcares totais são os mais adequados para a diferenciação das amostras
provenientes do primeiro quartil de densidade.
Termos para indexação: Eucalyptus globulus, seringilo, guaiacilo, fenóis, grupos metoxílicos, cozimento kraft.
Introduction
Due to the natural variability of Eucalyptus globulus,
several parameters can be used to evaluate the wood
potential for pulp, paper or wood industries. Included
here are pulp yield, correlated with delignification, and
basic density, one of the most important selection criteria
in breeding programs for pulping (Miranda et al., 2001),
and an excellent indicator of the principal physical and
mechanical properties of wood (Ona et al., 1997).
Several chemical parameters with some correlation
with delignification and wood processing can be used to
select the best trees. The syringyl/guaiacyl ratio (S/G)
is one of them, and can be determined successfully by
analytical pyrolysis (del Río et al., 2005) or thioacidolysis
(Evtuguin et al., 2001). However, these are expensive
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methods, only accessible to a few forest or industry
research laboratories. Nevertheless the S/G resulting
from the nitrobenzene oxidation of wood or isolated lignin
(Chen, 1992) was shown to correlate very well with the
pulping efficiency (Stewart et al., 2006). As expected,
methoxyl group content affects the 3D structure of lignin,
with implications both on the delignification process
(Stewart et al., 2006) and wood flexibility (Abreu et al.,
1999). Phenolic compounds seem also to be related to
mechanical or chemical inhibition problems in pulping
process (Conde et al., 1995). A low within-tree
correlation of basic density to S/G ratio was found by
Ona (Ona et al., 1998). Total sugars, total phenols and
methoxyl group content don’t have a direct and well-
established relationship with wood density.
Some of the published work evaluating the relationship
between S/G ratio and pulp yield is based on reduced
populations of trees from different origins and growth
conditions (Wallis et al., 1996; Gonzalez-Vila et al., 1999;
Rodrigues et al., 1999; del Río et al., 2005). No study
has been yet published on the differentiation of wood
samples from the same geographic area (with small
density or yield differences values), based on lignin
monomeric composition, total phenols, methoxyl group
or total sugars content.
The aim of this work was to evaluate the use of basic
density and pulp yield correlations with some chemical
parameters, in order to differentiate an homogeneous
eucalyptus tree population in terms of its potential for
pulp production or some other technological applications.
Material and Methods
One hundred and twenty Eucalyptus globulus
trees, seven years old, were randomly harvested
(simple random sampling procedure), in a restrict
geographic area, in Casa Nova da Galé, Portugal.
Basic density (Technical Association of the Pulp and
Paper Industry, 2002) and kraft pulp yield (sulfidity –
25% Na2O; active alkali/wood weight = 0.180;
maximum temperature 160ºC; time to maximum
temperature 2 hours; time at maximum temperature
1 hour) were determined for each individual, and
plotted against their frequency.
Both basic density and pulp yield frequency
distributions were sectioned into four quartiles (with
30 individuals each). Trees from the first and fourth
density quartiles (trees with lower and higher basic
density values), and from the first and fourth pulp yield
quartiles (trees with lower and higher pulp yield values),
were combined and submitted to chemical analysis.
Total phenols were determined by Folin-Ciocalteau
spectrophotometric method (Cadahía et al., 1997).
Methoxyl group was determined by a standard procedure
TAPPI 209 su-72 (Technical Association of the Pulp and
Paper Industry, 1972). For total sugars determination
wood was subjected to treatment with 72% H2SO4, at
20oC for 3 hours, followed by 1 hour and 30 min
hydrolysis with 1M H2SO4, at 100oC (Seaman
hydrolysis). The released neutral monosaccharides were
determined as alditol acetate derivatives by gas
chromatography, after neutralization of 1 mL of solution
with NH3 (200 µL, 25%), reduction with NaBH4 (100 µL
solution 150 mg mL-1 NaBH4 in NH3 3M, 1 hour, at 30ºC),
and acetilation (0.3 mL reaction mixture plus 0.1 mL of
acetic acid, 0.45 mL of 1-methyl-imidazol, 3 mL of acetic
anhydride), according to Coimbra et al. (1994).
The quantitative analysis was carried out on a GC
Varian 3350, equipped with a flame ionization detector
(FID) and with a DB-225 J&W column (30 mx0.25 mm i.d.
x 0.15 µm film thickness). The chromatographic
conditions were as follows: initial temperature, 220oC
(5 min); temperature rate 2oC per min; final temperature
230oC (5 min); injector temperature, 230oC; detector
temperature, 230oC. The quantification was made using
calibration curves with standards. Uronic acids were
determined colorimetrically with m-phenylphenol
(Coimbra et al., 1994).
Samples from each quartile were submitted to kraft
cooking in the conditions described above. Lignins from
the black liquors were isolated and submitted to
nitrobenzene oxidation, according to Lawther et al.
(1995). Product quantification was performed by HPLC
using a C18 column and eluting with acetonitrile/water
(1:8 v/v) with 1% acetic acid. The S/V ratio was defined
as quotient of syringaldehyde and vanillin concentrations.
The syringyl/guaiacyl ratio (S/G) was defined as quotient
of the sum of syringaldehyde plus syringic acid
concentrations and the sum of vanillin plus vanillic acid
concentrations.
Statistical analysis was performed using LEASP
(Bacelar-Nicolau et al., 1998) running on a personal
computer. For principal component analysis (PCA)
the normalized data matrix (Malinowski, 2002) was
used, and for cluster analysis Euclidean distances
(Johnson & Wichern, 2002) were considered. All the
statistical analysis was performed to a 95%
confidence degree.
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Results and Discussion
The lower and higher limits of the first and fourth
quartiles of pulp yield were 52.4–52.6% and 54.8–56.7%,
respectively. Basic density distribution in both quartiles
was quite symmetric, with values from 0.500 to
0.550 g cm-3 in the first quartile, and from 0.600 to 0.650
in the fourth quartile. The range of basic density variation
observed is lower then the one reported by Miranda et al.
(2001) for a population of E. globulus.
Similar conclusions apply to the variation of pulp yield
from the first to the fourth quartile. Although smaller
than the reported in the literature (Miranda & Pereira,
2001), the 2.2–4.3 percent difference, of the present
work, may have a considerable economic and
environmental impact in any pulp mill.
Table 1 summarizes the results from the chemical
analyses performed on wood (total phenols, total sugars
and methoxyl group) and kraft lignins (S/V and S/G)
from each quartile. A higher S/V and S/G ratios
correspond to samples from the fourth yield quartile
(higher pulp yield values) and is in agreement with
Stewart et al. (2006). Woods with higher pulp yield values
simultaneously exhibit the lowest total phenols content.
This result supports the idea that phenolic compounds
are involved in inhibition problems in pulping process
(Conde et al., 1995). The total phenol content of all
quartiles is similar to those of Cadahía et al. (1997).
Methoxyl group content in woods from the fourth
quartile of density and the first quartile of yield were
identical, and only slightly lower than the other quartiles.
This means that methoxyl group content is not a sensitive
parameter to distinguish wood samples with higher
density and low yield pulp.
The first quartile of density, which includes woods
with lower basic density, forms a distinct group with
intermediate values of S/G, S/V and total phenols, but is
a more significant one, because of its lower values of
total sugars and higher methoxyl group contents.
In order to ascertain whether these relationships and
variations have any statistical significance, data from
Table 1 was submitted to principal component analysis.
The correlation matrix obtained shows that the first and
second factors account for, respectively, 72.6 and 26.2%
of the total variation and are mainly associated with
variables S/V, S/G and total phenols (first factor), and
methoxyl group and total sugars (second factor). This
means that S/V, S/G and total phenols are highly
correlated, and therefore give the same type of
information, as far as sample differentiation is concerned.
The third and fourth factors (1.16% of total variation)
may be considered meaningless for sample
differentiation.
Graphical display of the samples from first and fourth
quartiles of basic density and pulp yield, according to
the first two factors, allows us to distinguish with
statistical significance the woods from each one of the
quartiles. Woods from the fourth quartile of density and
first quartile of pulp yield are quite similar, according to
the first and second factors. This means that the
differences on parameters values don’t have statistical
significance. The S/G and S/V ratios and total phenols
parameters are statistically different in woods from the
fourth quartile of pulp yield, and can be used to distinguish
woods with high pulp yield from the others. According
to the second factor, woods with low density (first
quartile of density) form a distinct group with lower
values of total sugars and higher methoxyl group content.
The distinctions between woods from the different
quartiles referred above are in perfect agreement to the
dendrogram (Figure 1), obtained from cluster analysis
of all the variables and from reducing of the correlated
variables to their arithmetic mean.
Table 1. Values of chemical parameters on woods and on kraft
lignins from first and fourth quartile of density and pulp yield.
Figure 1. Dendrogram obtained from cluster analysis,
representing the differentiation of the four samples.
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Nitrobenzene oxidation can be applied to the analysis
of both wood and isolated lignin (Chen, 1992), although
the S/G in kraft lignin is slightly lower than in dioxan
lignin (Pinto et al., 2002). Therefore, conclusions from
the study based on kraft lignin could as well be obtained
from direct oxidation of wood.
Since S/G and S/V ratios give the same information,
as far as sample differentiation is concerned, it is
suggested the use of S/V ratio as a more suitable
parameter for the routine evaluation of woods potential
for pulp processing or other application.
Conclusions
1. Even in a homogeneous tree population,
small variations of pulp yield and basic density can be
predicted from the determination of some chemical
parameters.
2. Woods with higher pulp yield have syringyl/guaiacyl
(S/G), syringaldehyde/vanillin (S/V) and total phenols
very distinct from woods with lower pulp yield,
independently of the basic density values.
3. Woods with higher basic density and lower pulp
yield are identical for S/V, S/G, methoxyl group and total
sugars.
4. Methoxyl group and total sugars content are the
best parameters to distinguish woods with lower density.
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